
 







		NIO elementary		 page 45

		simple		jednoduchy/ prosty

		was		byl (min.c.)

		went		sel (min.c.)

		rewrite		prepsat

		skiing		lyzovani

		beach		plaz

		theatre		divadlo

		title		titulek/ titul

		mean		znamenat

		inside		uvnitr

		warm		teply

		wetsuit		neoprenovy oblek

		worked		pracoval (min.c.)

		free		volny

		loved		miloval

		ocean		ocean

		cold		studeny

		wanted		chtel (min.c.)

		way		zpusob/ cesta

		started		zacal (min.c.)

		protective		ochranny

		clothing		obleceni

		stopped		prestal (min.c.)

		working		pracovat (prub.tvar)

		opened		otevrel

		surf		surfovat

		sold		prodal (min.c.)

		surfboards		surfovaci prkna

		demonstrated		demonstroval (min.c.)

		wetsuits		neoprenove obleky (mn.c.)

		boat		lod

		exhibitions		vystavy (mn.c.)

		took		vzal (min.c.)

		young		mlady

		wore		mel na sobe (min.c.)

		sat		sedel (min.c.)

		bath		vana

		ice		led

		asked		zeptal se (min.c.)

		pointed		ukazal (min.c.)

		family-run		rodinny

		lost		ztratil (min.c.)

		eye		oko

		accident		nehoda

		still		stale

		surfs		surfuje (3.os. j.c.)
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Grammar 
Past simple 1 Rewrite two questions from the interview on page 44. 

be go a) ever / you / go / Do / swimming ? 
was went b) the last time/ was / When / went / you / swimming? 

You 
He 

were 
was 

went 
went 

2.03 Listen, check and repeat. 

She 
It 
We 

was 
was 
were 

went 
went 
went 

2 Ask your partner more questions about past activities. Use words and phrases in the 
box or your own ideas. 

They were went 
dancing shopping skiing to the beach to the theatre windsurfing 

Do you ever go 
 When was the last time 

windsurfing? 
 you went windsurfing? 


Reading 
1 	 2.04 Read the article. What does the title mean (a or b)? 

a) Jack O'Neill always stays inside. 

b) You are always warm in a wetsuit. 

It's always warm on the inside 
As a young man, Jack O'Neill worked for a big company, but he always went to 

the beach in his free time. He loved surfing, but the Californian ocean was cold. 

Jack wanted to find a way to stay warm in the water and he started to make 

protective clothing for cold water, or 'wetsuits'. 


In 1952 he stopped working for the company and opened the first Surf Shop. 

He sold surfboards and wetsuits. 


Jack demonstrated his wetsuits at boat exhibitions. He took his three young 

children with him. They wore wetsuits and sat in a bath of ice. When people 

asked, 'What's a wetsuit?' Jack pointed to his children. 


10 O'Nei'll is a family-run company. There are seven children and they al'l work for 
the company. Jack lost his eye in a surfing accident, but he still surfs today. 

Last summer. 

2 	 Complete the sentences about the article. 

a) 	 Jack O'Neill always went to the beach in his free time. (When?) 

b) 	 He surfed __ . (Where?) 

c) 	 He started to make wetsuits __ . (Why?) 

d) 	 He opened his first Surf Shop __ . (When?) 

e) 	 At boat exhibitions his children wore wetsuits and sat __ . (Where?) 

f) 	 He lost his eye __ . (How?) 
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Answers

GO

Choose the correct 

option.











was

were

was

NEXT

The bath _______

relaxing.









was

was

were

NEXT

He_______ funny.









were

was

were

NEXT

They

________ happy.











were

was

were

NEXT

The exercises

 _______ difficult.









was

were

was

NEXT

He __________

tired.









was

was

were

The dog ______

frightened.

END
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